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PAD Parameter

Module Description Sepc.

CPU CPU 1.2G

Memory RAM 1GB

Storage ROM 8GB

LED Dim of LED 10.1",1280*800 high resolution

Touch screen mid

WIFI Support 802.11ac/a/b/g/n agreement,5G/2.4 frequency band

BT Ble 4.2

Serial port TTL,full duplex

Voice + *1

Voice - *1

StandBy/Power off *1

Speaker *1,Built in ,2W

Earphone *1 ,3.5mm,four-part

USB interface MICRO USB interface *1, only support HOST, Not support Device either charge 

Power Interface 12V/1.5A,plug in 

Dim. Dim of product 258mm*160mm*30mm

OS: System version Android 6.0

Remark: MAX temperture 45degree.

Data transfer

Media

Button



INSPIRE APP

Function:

INSPIRE APP is only used for connecting with INSPIRE spin bike products, after connection, all the data from your work out

 will be saved on APP,In order to track workout record, which also providing more efficient workout .

You can also follow our on-line class, this guide will help you to understand more about how to use our spin bike.

Live Class

INSPIRE provides the live class on APP, you can check the APP and join the class . Even you stay home , you can do workout.

Workout Data

All workout data will be saved on APP, including distance、resistance、Watt、Heart rate(when you have chest belt with you).

You can review all the workout data before you start workout again next time.

Reminder: All your information you provided when login must be correct: like Gender、Age、Height、Weight must be correct

APP download:

Scan the barcode on spin bike, you will find our APP and get connected. 



FCC Statement 

15.19 

1. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference. 

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

 

15.21 

Note: The grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not expressly approved by 

the party responsible for compliance. Such modifications could void the user’s authority to operate 

the equipment. 

15.105(b)  

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.   

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 

used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.  If this 

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

RF Exposure Statement 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance of 20 cm 

between the radiator and your body.  
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